Discrimination ability of pyridinoline crosslinks related markers for bone resorption in postmenopause and osteoporosis.
We investigated the discrimination ability of pyridinolines crosslinks related bone resorption markers. Amino-terminal pyridinolines crosslinked telopeptides (NTx) and carboxy-terminal pyridinolines crosslinked telopeptides (ICTP), pyridinoline (Pyr) and deoxypyridinoline (Dpyr) were measured in 62 premenopausal (PRE), 30 early postmenopausal healthy subjects (POST) and 24 vertebral osteoporosis patients (VX). NTx, Pyr and Dpyr was significantly higher in POST than in PRE. ICTP was not changed in POST compared with PRE. NTx, ICTP, Pyr and Dpyr were significantly higher in VX than in PRE and POST. To evaluate discriminatory ability of four markers, we calculated t-scores, and generated receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves. In POST, NTx, Pyr and Dpyr had a moderate t-score, 1.8, 1.4 and 1.3, respectively. In ICTP t-score was only -0.2. In VX compared with POST, ICTP, Pyr and Dpyr had a high t-score, 5.9, 7.9 and 7.5, respectively, but t-score of NTx was moderate, 3.6. The areas under ROC curves for NTx, ICTP, Pyr and Dpyr in POST were 75.8%, 33.8%, 78.1% and 79.5%, respectively. In VX, compared with POST, those for NTx, ICTP, Pyr and Dpyr were 94.0%, 86.0%, 97.4% and 95.1%, respectively. In conclusion, NTx performed well in early postmenopausal status, but did not in osteoporosis. ICTP did not have discrimination power in postmenopause but performed well in osteoporosis. Pyr, Dpyr performed moderately well in postmenopause and performed well in osteoporosis.